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"עשר�תעשר�את�כל�תבואת�זרעך"  

To Sanctify Both “Yod”s - 

the Yetzer Tov and the Yetzer Horah! 

 

We read this week in parshas Reeh (14,22): "עשר�תעשר�את�כל�תבואת�זרעך�היוצא�השדה�
�שנה�שנה �תלמד�ליראה�את�ה... �למען "אלקיך�כל�הימים' —“You shall tithe your entire 

crop, the produce of your field, annually. . . . so that you will learn to fear Hashem, your G-d, all 

of the days.” Our blessed sages expound on this in the Midrash Tanchuma (11):  

בזכות�שני�דברים�ישראל�מתחטאין��,רבי�לוי�אמר',�עשר�תעשר�את�כל�תבואת�זרעך�וגו"
)�ישעיה�נח�יג(בזכות�שבת�דכתיב�,�בזכות�שבת�ובזכות�מעשרות,�לפני�המקום]�םמטהרי[

�רגליך �משבת �תשיב �אם �ה, �על �תתענג �אז �בתריה �כתיב �מה �דכתיב�', �מעשרות בזכות
�יא( �דברים�כו �ושמחת�בכל�הטוב�אשר�נתן�לך�ה) �אלקיך' �טוב�אלא�תורה�שנאמר�, ואין
��."לפיכך�משה�מזהיר�את�ישראל�עשר�תעשר',�כי�לקח�טוב�נתתי�לכם�וגו)�ד�במשלי�(

Rabbi Levi teaches us that we are purified in the eyes of Hashem in the merit of two things—

in the merit of Shabbos and in the merit of tithes; therefore, Moshe emphasizes the 

importance of tithing to Yisroel with the double language "עשר�תעשר" —“Tithe, you shall 

tithe.”  

Let us try to comprehend exactly what blemishes or negative attributes of Yisroel’s 

necessitate the merits of Shabbos and tithes in order to purify us in the eyes of the Lord. Let 

us also address the meaning and message inherent in the double language "עשר�תעשר�" . In 

truth, we have already seen this formula employed in the words of Yaakov Ovinu (Bereishis 

"ל�אשר�תתן�לי�עשר�אעשרנו�לךוכ" :(28,22 —“and whatever You will give me, I shall surely 

tithe to you.” Translated literally, this phrase suggests giving two tenths; although, by halachic 

standards, it is sufficient to give a single tenth for tithes.  

The Grave Danger Inherent in the Attitude of "כוחי�ועוצם�ידי"  

We will begin by introducing the Torah’s stern warning concerning material wealth in this 

world (Devarim 8,11): 

ובקרך�,�פן�תאכל�ושבעת�ובתים�טובים�תבנה�וישבת...�אלקיך'�השמר�לך�פן�תשכח�את�ה"
�וכסף�וזה �ב�ירבה�לך�וכל�אשר�לך�ירבהוצאנך�ירביון �ורם�לבבך�ושכחת�את�ה, אלקיך�'

חי�ועוצם�ידי�עשה�לי�את�החיל�וואמרת�בלבבך�כ...�המוציאך�מארץ�מצרים�מבית�עבדים
��."אלקיך�כי�הוא�הנותן�לך�כח�לעשות�חיל'�וזכרת�את�ה,�הזה
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If we accumulate material wealth and achieve personal gains in this world, we must always 

remember to give the credit to Hashem. We must not fall prey to the dangerous attitude of 

"כוחי�ועוצם�ידי" —whereby, we mistakenly take the credit ourselves for these gains.  

We can now suggest that this is the meaning of the Midrash: “in the merit of two things, 

Yisroel are purified in the eyes of the Lord—in the merit of Shabbos and in the merit of 

tithes.” In the merit of these two observances, we protect ourselves from the misguided 

attitude of: "כוחי�ועוצם�ידי�עשה�לי�את�החיל�הזה" —taking personal credit for our wealth 

and achievements. 

The Midrash explains that on Shabbos we are prohibited from doing work and performing 

mundane activities, as it is written (Yeshayah 58,13): "משבת�רגליך� "אם�תשיב —“If you 

withhold your foot because of Shabbos.” Nevertheless, it is a mitzvah to feast on Shabbos by 

expending money on food and drink, as it is written: "על�ה� �תתענג "'אז —“then you will 

delight in Hashem.” At first glance, we might think that since we are prohibited from working 

and making a livelihood on Shabbos, we wouldn’t be commanded to expend money to feast 

and delight in the day.  

The reason we do so, of course, is due to our firm belief that the blessings the Holy One 

bestows upon us on Shabbos provide for the entire six days of the work week. For it is written 

(Bereishis 2,3): "ויקדש�אותו� "ויברך�אלקים�את�יום�השביעי —“And the Almighty blessed 

the seventh day and sanctified it.” A similar concept is expressed by the the Zohar hakadosh 

(Yitro 88.): "כל�ברכאן�דלעילא�ותתא�ביומא�שביעאה�תליין" —all blessings, from above 

and from below, are dependent on the seventh day.  

We see that in the merit of Shabbos—a day on which work is prohibited, on which we delight, 

nevertheless, in food and drink due to our belief that the Holy One blesses the rest of the week 

on Shabbos—Yisroel is purified of the yetzer horah of “kochi v’otzem yadi.” After all, we 

realize on Shabbos that all blessings and good emanate from HaKadosh Baruch Hu, even 

though we are resting and not performing any work.  

"וייצר"  Is Spelled with Two Yods 

Corresponding to the Yetzer Tov and the Yetzer Horah 

Continuing on this path, we will now address the second item mentioned by the Midrash that 

serves to purify Yisroel in the eyes of the Lord: "לפיכך�משה�מזהיר�את��...בזכות�מעשרות
�תעשר �עשר "ישראל —maasrot, tithes. We have learned in the Gemorah (Berachos 61.): 

אלקים�את�האדם�בשני�'�וייצר�ה)�זבראשית�ב�(מאי�דכתיב�,�דרש�רב�נחמן�בר�רב�חסדא"
�ן"יודי �יצרים�ברא�הקב, �יצר�הרע"שני �ואחד �טוב �יצר "ה�אחד . In the description of the 

creation of man, the word "וייצר" —and He formed—appears spelled with two “yod”s, 

alluding to the yetzer tov and the yetzer horah.  
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Now, we can suggest that when Yaakov Ovinu prepared himself to go to Charan, where he 

would stay in the house of the wicked Lavan, the Aramite, he became very concerned. He 

knew through divine inspiration that he would be required to work for his keep. Therefore, he 

worried that he might fall prey to the corrupt and misguided perspective of "כוחי�ועוצם�ידי�
�את�כל�החיל�הזה "עשה�לי —due to the influence of the wicked Lavan. Consequently, he 

prayed to Hashem (Bereishis 28,20):  

ונתן�לי��,לקים�עמדי�ושמרני�בדרך�הזה�אשר�אנכי�הולךאם�יהיה�א,�וידר�יעקב�נדר�לאמר"
והאבן�הזאת�,�לי�לאלקים'�ושבתי�בשלום�אל�בית�אבי�והיה�ה,�לחם�לאכול�ובגד�ללבוש

��."וכל�אשר�תתן�לי�עשר�אעשרנו�לך�אשר�שמתי�מצבה�יהיה�בית�אלקים

He concludes his prayer with the words "עשר�אעשרנו�לך" -- “I will surely tithe to You”; the 

literal meaning of the word "עשר" , however, is ten—the numerical value of the letter “yod.” 

So, when Yaakov Ovinu says "עשר�אעשרנו�לך" , utilizing two forms of the word "עשר" , we 

can interpret this as an allusion to two “yod”s. In other words, he tells Hashem that whatever 

possessions He gives him, he will view them with the two “yod”s of "וייצר"  in mind—the 

yetzer tov and the yetzer horah. By doing so, he planned to protect himself from falling prey 

to the yetzer horah and its doctrine of "כחי�ועוצם�ידי" . Seen in this light, his words to Lavan 

are so fitting and appropriate (Bereishis 31,42): "לולי�אלקי�אבי�אלקי�אברהם�ופחד�יצחק�
"כי�עתה�ריקם�שלחתני�,היה�לי —Yaakov conveys the fact that if not for the intervention of 

the G-d of his forefathers, he would have been sent off penniless.  

"עשר�אעשרנו"  A Means of Turning 

the Yetzer Horah Into a Force for Good 

Let us try and understand Yaakov’s words-- �לך" �אעשרנו �עשר �לי �תתן �אשר "וכל —on a 

deeper level. We have learned in the Mishnah (Avos 6,11): "ה�בעולמו�"כל�מה�שברא�הקב
"לא�ברא�אלא�לכבודו —“All that the Holy One Blessed is He created in His world, He did not 

create it other than for His own glory.” In this light, even the creation of man with two yetzers 

was intended to glorify Hashem—i.e. by utilizing even the yetzer horah in the service of 

Hashem. This idea is also presented in the Mishnah (Berachos 54.): "אלהיך�'�ואהבת�את�ה
"בכל�לבבך�בשני�יצריך�ביצר�טוב�וביצר�הרע�',בכל�לבבך�וגו —when we are commanded 

to love Hashem will all of our heart, this refers to serving Hashem with both yetzers. So, we 

see clearly that we are required to also serve Hashem with the powers of our yetzer horah.  

We find this idea expressed in the Yerushalmi (Sotah 5,5), as well: "אברהם�עשה�יצר�רע�
�טוב �לפניך�)נחמיה�ט�ח(�ומאי�טעמא, �נאמן "ומצאת�את�לבבו —Avraham transformed 

his evil inclination into a force for good as indicated by “his loyal heart”—a 

description found in Nechemiah. The Korban HaEdah explains this as follows:  
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שאף�המעשים�הצריכים�תאוה�גופניות�כמו�האכילה�והשתיה�,�אברהם�עשה�יצר�רע�טוב"
,�שנאמר�ומצאת�את�לבבו�נאמן�לפניך�,לא�עשה�להנאתו�כי�אם�לאהבת�המקום,�דומיהןו

�אחד �לב �אלא �לו �היה �ה�,שלא �לפני �נאמן �היה �הרע �לבבו "'ואפילו —even actions 

dependent on physical desire and craving, such as eating and drinking, Avraham was able to 

dedicate to the love and service of Hashem, rather than performing them for his own 

pleasure.  

Now, then, this was Yaakov Ovinu’s intention with his statement that all possessions and 

wealth that Hashem would give him: "עשר�אעשרנו�לך" —would be utilized to dedicate both 

“yod”s --that were used to create man--to the service of Hashem; Yaakov promised to serve 

Hashem with both yetzers. This, in fact, is the way the halachah was formulated in the 

Shulchan Aruch (Orach Chaim 231):  

�הזה" �בעולם �מה�שיהנה �יתברך�,בכל �לעבודת�הבורא �אלא �להנאתו �יכוין כדכתיב��,לא
שאפילו�דברים�,�חכמים�כל�מעשיך�יהיו�לשם�שמים�ואמרו�,בכל�דרכיך�דעהו)�משלי�ג�ו(

יהיו�,�כגון�האכילה�והשתיה�וההליכה�והישיבה�והקימה�והשיחה�וכל�צרכי�גופךשל�רשות�
��."ומי�שנוהג�כן�עובד�את�בוראו�תמיד...�כולם�לעבודת�בוראך�או�לדבר�הגורם�עבודתו

Everything one enjoys in this world, should be enjoyed with Hashem in mind. Even voluntary, 

permissible activities, including all physical needs, should be dedicated to the service of 

Hashem or to facilitate the service of Hashem. In this manner, it is possible to serve Hashem at 

all times. 

The Names יעקב and ישראל  
Correspond to the Two Yods 

We can now add a delightful afterthought. It is for this reason that both of Yaakov’s names, 

 begin with the letter “yod”—alluding to the fact that he dedicated himself to ,ישראל and יעקב

serving Hashem with both yetzers—as attested to by his declaration: "לך� �אעשרנו "עשר . 

Compelling proof for this explanation can be found in the words of Eisav’s ministering angel, 

after being defeated by Yaakov (Bereishis 32,29): "לא�יעקב�יאמר�עוד�שמך�כי�אם�ישראל�,
."כי�שרית�עם�אלהים�ועם�אנשים�ותוכל  As a result of defeating the angel, Yaakov acquires a 

new name and a new status. 

Both the Panim Yafot (Vayishlach) and the Agra D’Pirkah provide us with a wonderful 

allusion found in the acquisition of Yaakov’s new name. We know that there are two distinct 

ways of battling the yetzer horah: (1) resisting its attempts at persuasion and warding it off, 

and (2) conquering it and transforming it into a force for good—in the sense of: "בכל�לבבך�,
"בשני�יצריך�ביצר�טוב�וביצר�הרע .  

Now, the difference between the numerical value of the name ב"יעק  (182) and the numerical 

value of the name ל"ישרא  (541) equals ן"שט  (359). As long as the yetzer horah was merely 
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deflected and warded off, our forefather’s name remained Yaakov. Once, however, he 

succeeded in overcoming and transforming the yetzer horah into a force for good in the 

service of Hashem, the power and force of the yetzer horah, the ן"שט  (359), was added to 

ב"יעק  (182)—resulting in ל"ישרא  (541). In other words, ל"ישרא  incorporates both forces 

and utilizes them both for the good in the service of Hashem.  

In this epic struggle between Eisav’s ministering angel and Yaakov, Yaakov did not merely 

subdue and deflect it, he actually transformed it into a force for good; at that point, the angel 

also confessed to Yaakov concerning the berachos. As a result, Eisav’s ministering angel 

immediately proclaims: "כי�שרית�עם�אלהים�ועם�,�לא�יעקב�יאמר�עוד�שמך�כי�אם�ישראל
"אנשים�ותוכל  In other words, since you succeeded in converting the שטן into a force for 

good to assist you in the service of Hashem, it is only proper that you be named ישראל—
whose numerical value equals יעקב plus שטן.  

Based on what we have discussed, we have shown that the reason Yaakov is referred to by the 

two names יעקב and ישראל is testimony to the fact that he served Hashem with both “yod”s, 

consistent with his vow: "לך� �אעשרנו "עשר . As long as he served Hashem with only the 

yetzer tov, and merely deflected the yetzer horah, he was only known as יעקב—a name 

deriving from the word for heel, עקב, reflecting the lower status of this name. Nevertheless, 

once he vanquished Eisav’s ministering angel, and was able to serve Hashem with the second 

“yod”, as well—the transformed yetzer horah—he acquired the name ישראל.  

"עשר�תעשר"  Reminds Us to Sanctify Both “Yod”s 

We have now achieved a greater insight into the Holy One’s mitzvah to separate tithes: "עשר�
"תעשר�את�כל�תבואת�זרעך . We must always remember to follow in the footsteps of Yaakov 

Ovinu, who vowed to Hashem: "� �תתן �אשר �לךוכל �אעשרנו �עשר "לי . It is a constant 

reminder that the Almighty created man with two “yod”s—a yetzer tov and a yetzer horah—

which are alluded to by the word "וייצר" . Thus, we are reminded of the constant struggle to 

resist and overcome the yetzer horah’s attempt to indoctrinate us with the corrupt and 

misguided belief of "כוחי�ועוצם�ידי" . 

We now have a better understanding of why the double language "תעשר� "עשר  was 

employed. In reality, we only need to give one tithe, one tenth. Concerning the “yod” 

representing the yetzer tov, we are not worried; after all, it helps strengthen our resolve to 

always remember that all of our power and wealth derive from the Almighty. Our major fear 

concerns the “yod” representing the yetzer horah; therefore, it is sufficient to separate a 

single tithe, directed at the yetzer horah, in our efforts to transform it into a good ally. If 

successful, we will have merited the fulfillment of "עשר�תעשר" —the service of Hashem with 

both “yod”s, the yetzer tov and the transformed yetzer horah, as did our forefather, Yaakov 

Ovinu, who vowed: "עשר�אעשרנו�לך" . 


